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While some people feel reju ven ated to kick start 2023 with fresh plans in mind, oth ers �nd them selves dejec ted to
let go of the hol i day high and to return to the daily grind.

Ron ald E. Rig gio, Ph.D., Henry R. Kravis Pro fessor of Lead er ship and Organ iz a tional Psy cho logy and former dir -
ector of the Kravis Lead er ship Insti tute at Clare mont McK enna Col lege, said: “In a per fect world, each work day is
�lled with mean ing, pur pose, and vari ety. You �nd it easy to stay engaged with your work, face chal lenges head-
on, col lab or ate seam lessly with your col leagues and con sist ently make pro gress towards your goals.”
“The prob lem? It’s not a per fect world,” he added. “If you some times feel like you’re in a rut, unin spired, or dis en -
gaged, you’ve got plenty of com pany.”
Rig gio, who has authored over 150 books, book chapters, and research art icles on lead er ship, assess ment cen ters,
and organ iz a tional and social psy cho logy, under stands that it can be chal len ging to �nd the sense of ful �ll ment
and stay motiv ated.
The Benilde Well-Being Cen ter of the De La Salle-Col lege of Saint Benilde imparts simple yet e�ect ive points to
boost the mood and clear the mind to keep mov ing for ward.
Here are sev eral tips, which Rig gio shared on Psy cho logyToday.com, a pub lish ing enter prise ded ic ated to men tal
health and beha vi oral sci ence:
Focus on out comes, but reward e�ort. We’re usu ally laser-focused on the end-product. Asso ciate favor able feel -
ings with e�ort. This helps us tackle more ardu ous tasks in the future. Con di tion ourselves to enjoy hard work.
Say thank you to someone. You can make a pos it ive impact on someone’s day with a simple thank you. You will feel
a sense of pur pose and even develop a greater feel ing of con nec ted ness.
Change your scenery. A pro ductiv ity-enhan cing work sta tion is import ant. However, don’t under es tim ate the value
of vary ing your loc ale every now and then. New envir on ments can stim u late your brain by cata lyz ing new ideas and
aid ing prob lem-solv ing. Cre ate mean ing by talk ing about exper i ences. Talk to oth ers about your exper i ences. Hear
how they have found pur pose in their work. This can feed you ideas about how to do the same.
Level-up. Find cre at ive ways to improve your skills. Test your abil it ies. The key is to con stantly learn new things.
Lev el ing up will help you feel accom plished.
Work-life integ ra tion. Do not allow work integ ra tion to over power and con sume your life. Take the time you need
to be alone and with your loved ones. Main tain a healthy per spect ive on both aspects.
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